
Minutes of the July Meeting of St Clement Parish Council
Held at St Clement Parish Hall at 7.30pm on Wednesday 29th July 2015

Present: 
Chairman: Cllr P Thomas;
Parish Councillors:  Cllr T Cowling; Cllr G Ellis; Cllr C Matta; Cllr T Stevens; Cllr A Tribute: Cllr
R Tallis.
Clerk: Mrs J Ashley
Cornwall Councillor: Cllr M Eathorne-Gibbons 

Members of the public:None.

Public Discussion 
As no members of the public were in attendance, there was no public discussion and the
Chairman opened the meeting proper.

1 To receive apologies for absence

None were received.
2 To receive any Declarations of Interest from members

Cllr Matta declared an interest re the Allotments. Cllr Ellis declared an interest re the
Memorial Playing Field.

3 Minutes
The draft minutes of the previous meeting as circulated were approved as a true and
correct record and signed by the Chairman. Proposed: Cllr TC Seconded: Cllr CM. 

4 Police
No representative of the police was present. The Clerk reminded councillors that the
police were to hold a 'Have your say' event for the village of St Clement during the coffee
morning at the Church on Thursday 6th August. It was noted that one distraction burglary
had been reported in St Clement Village, and that there had been attempted break ins in
Tresillian, associated with the presence of a particular car.

5 Matters Arising
a Allotments

Cllr Matta took no part in the following discussion. The clerk reported correspondence
from the Tresillian Allotment Association thanking the Parish Council for supporting the
recent open day and for arranging to have the grass cut before this and the Britain in
Bloom judging. It was agreed that a letter should be sent to the Association to thank
them for their hospitality and to compliment them on the condition of the allotments and
that  this  should  be  displayed  on  the  allotment  noticeboard.  On  the  advice  of  the
committee of the allotments association, it was agreed that a garden competition should
be deferred until  the allotments were more established, however  it  was noted that  it
might be possible to include this as part of next year's Garden Safari. The Clerk agreed
to chase the contractor who was due to fit the handrail. It was noted that Mr Tullett had
cut the grass around the new trees, as requested, and that this needed to be kept in
check. The Clerk agreed to ask him to cut the grass shorter on the steepest area next
time.

b Public Conveniences
The Chairman began by thanking Cllr Cowling for completing the planting in front of the
new conveniences following the working party on 5th July, and also Mr Bob Harris for
making the bench and Cllr  Ellis  for fitting the new top. It  was agreed that a letter of
thanks should be sent to Mr Harris. It was resolved to meet the cost of the additional
labour hired to complete the planting in the sum of £250. Proposed: AT; seconded: RT.
The Clerk reported that a site meeting had been held between members of the Parish
Council and Mr Alford, at which it had been established that the Parish Council would
become responsible for an elm and a sycamore under the terms of the proposed lease.
The Clerk reported subsequent correspondence from Mr Jon James, offering to instruct
a tree survey and to carry out any works recommended by it prior to completion of the
lease, although he could not offer any indemnity on behalf of Cornwall Council once the
lease was completed. It was agreed to accept this offer and to include the lease on the
next agenda. The Clerk reported correspondence from Cornwall Council which provided
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an update on the tendering of the Malpas conveniences, together with a copy of the
tender documents. It was agreed that a letter should be sent to Cornwall Council asking
for a special case to be made of the Malpas conveniences, in view of their importance to
tourism and local business.

c Highway Matters
The Clerk reported correspondence from Mr Bidgood, who was unable to attend the July
meeting,  but  had  described  a  sub-committee  arrangement  that  had  been  used
successfully with other Parish Councils. It was resolved that a highways sub-committee
should be formed and for this purpose, with the following members: Cllr Thomas, Cllr
Matta, Cllr Tallis and Cllr Ellis. Proposed Cllr TC; seconded: Cllr AT. Cllr Ellis suggested
that the next article for the TRAM should urge members of the public to report highway
matters to the Parish Council. The Clerk was asked to write a letter of thanks to Mr Tim
Wood for providing a guided tour of the Truro Eastern District Centre Site to councillors.
The Clerk reported correspondence from Cornwall Council giving an update on progress
with the TEDC project. A letter from Mr Buddell to the Police regarding traffic speeding in
Tresillian was read to the meeting. The Clerk was asked to thank Mr Buddell for his letter
and to let him know that the Parish Council was already looking into the possibility of an
average  speed  limit  detector.  Cllr  Eathorne  Gibbons  noted   that  he  had  received
complaints about traffic congestion near Trennick Mill and that he was in discussion with
officers of Cornwall Council. The Clerk also reported copy correspondence from Mr Pitt
to Cllr Eathorne-Gibbons about parking in Malpas, together with Cllr Eathorne-Gibbons'
reply.

d Memorial Bench
The Clerk reported that she had apologised to the sponsor of the bench for the delay in
installing it. It was agreed that Cllrs Matta, Tallis and Ellis should meet on siteat the gate
on  Tuesday  4th August  to  lay  the  base.  Cllr  Tallis  agreed  to  procure  the  materials
previously discussed and to transport them by truck. Cllr Ellis agreed to arrange a mixer
and generator.

e Purchase of an audio visual system for Malpas Village Hall
The Clerk read a letter from Mr Stoner to the head of the village hall committee, which he
had also copied to the Parish Council, stating that a village store should be the priority
for the committee. It was agreed that this was an internal matter for the hall committee
and that debate could not be re-opened on a decision of the parish council. The Clerk
reported details of the options appraisal  provided by the hall  committee following the
June meeting of the Parish Council. It was agreed to purchase the items listed at option
A  (appended)  from  Richer  Sounds  in  the  sum  of  £997.50  (inc  VAT  £166.25)  and
Projectorpoint in the sum of £1668.00 (inc VAT £278.00) for the hall.  Proposed: GE;
seconded: TS.

6 To receive a report from the Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group.
The Clerk reported that  a meeting of  the new group had taken place at  St  Clement
Parish  Hall  on 23rd July, although Mrs Nicholson and Mr Clarke had been unable to
attend.  The Group had decided to meet on the second Thursday of the month at 7pm
and that their next meeting would be on Thursday 10th September at St Clement Parish
Hall. The group had elected Mr Colin Elliott as their Chairman and had had a preliminary
discussion about ways  to make the group and consultation more inclusive and what
information they needed to gather before the next meeting. It had been suggested that
although the group intended that information should be distributed by email rather than
on paper, a reading room should be made available for those who wished to look at
paper copies of documents, maps etc. The Clerk agreed to discuss this with the Parish
hall committee. The group had also decided that it needed to set up a Facebook page
and a web site to promote the project and encourage engagement, particularly amongst
younger residents.  Mr Elliott had agreed to draft terms of reference for consideration at
the August meeting of the Parish Council. It was agreed that that meeting should also
consider what budget should be delegated to the committee. The Clerk agreed to find
out how other parishes had managed the finances of their steering groups.

7 Tresillian Flooding
The  Clerk  reported  correspondence  from  Mr  Blatchford  (watercourse  enforcement
officer, Cornwall Council) and Mr Bidgood of Highways, confirming that the blocked trash
screen would be cleared and subsequently maintained by Cornwall  Council  and that
consideration would be given to replacing the damaged screen. Cllr Eathorne Gibbons
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reported that he had written to South West Water, Tregothnan and the farm again re the
flooding  on  Polsue  Estate  and  that  he  continued  to  pursue  the  matter.  The  Clerk
reminded  councillors  that  the  Cornwall  Flood  Forum  was  due  to  hold  its  annual
conference on Thursday 1st October. It was agreed to try to recruit potential volunteer
flood  wardens  via  TRAM  and  to  promote  a  special  meeting  on  the  subject  of  a
Community Flood Plan. The Clerk agreed to recirculate a copy of the Community Flood
plan template.

8 Accounts
a To settle any accounts submitted for payment

The  Clerk  reported  on  the  financial  position  of  the  Parish  Council  and  presented
accounts for payment as follows:  

Brought forward balances:
Current Account                                                                                                  £2,848.61
Deposit Account:                                                                                               £33,955.72
total brought forward:                                                                                        £36,804.33

Inter account transfer:
From deposit account:                                                                                         £6,000.00
To current account:                                                                                              £6,000.00

ADD: Income
Cheque donation from Mr and Mrs P Buddell to support village improvements       £50.00

LESS: Expenditure

Cheques presented for signature:
864 PA Ellis and Sons – fixings for new bench outside public WC    (inc 1.21 VAT) £7.28
865 Grant Thornton UK LLP – re fee for Audit of Annual Return (inc £20 VAT)    £120.00
866 J Ashley re Clerk's July Salary                                                                        £421.08
867 Tresillian Village Hall Committee re hall Hire for neighbourhood plan
meeting Monday 8th June 2015                                                                                 £10.00
868 A Tullett – re allotments grass cutting inc orchard (July 2015)                        £125.00
869 T Cowling – reimbursement re hired labour for planting public 
conveniences, St Clement                                                                                      £250.00
870 Projectorpoint.co.uk re AV equipment for Malpas Hall         (inc £278 VAT) £1668.00
871 Richer Sounds re AV equipment for Malpas Hall               (inc VAT £166.25) £997.50
Sub-total                                                                                                               £3,598.86

ADD Income:                                                                                                                   nil

Carried Forward balances
Deposit Account:                                                                                               £28.005.72
Current Account:                                                                                                 £5,249.75
Total available carried forward:                                                                        £33,255.47

Proposed: TS Seconded: RT who also signed the cheques.
b Clerk's report and budget update.

The Clerk reported correspondence from Lang Bennetts re Pension Auto Enrolment and
agreed to confirm with them that this would not affect the Parish Council at present. She
confirmed that the Notice of completion of Audit  together with a copy of the Audited
Annual Return was now on public display on the Parish Noticeboards.

9 Planning Applications
a New applications received prior to the meeting

PA15/05913 Riversmeet, Malpas. It was resolved to support the application. All in favour.
PA15/04961 Plant Nursery for Truro City Parks Department. It was resolved to offer no 
objection. All in favour.
PA15/06489 Pencalenick School, St Clement. Change of use from garages to meeting
room associated with  internal  and external  alterations within  the curtilege of  a listed
building. It was resolved to offer no objection. All in favour.
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b Cornwall Council Planning Decisions
PA15/04259 Victoria Cottage Malpas. Listed building consent for demolition of a store
room.  Application withdrawn.
PA15/03207  Land  South  of  Yonder  View,  Tresillian.  Outline  application  with  some
matters  reserved for proposed demolition of  existing garage and replace with new 3
bedroom  dormer  bungalow  (appearance,  landscaping  ,  layout  and  scale  reserved).
Approved: Tue 23rd July 2015 2015.
PA15/06489 Pencalenick School, St Clement. Change of use from garages to meeting
room associated with  internal  and external  alterations within  the curtilege of  a listed
building.

c Other Planning Matters
The Clerk reported correspondence from Cornwall Council regarding a proposal to cease
issuing paper copies of planning applications to Parish Councils. The Clerk was asked to
writing a letter of objection, stating that plans printed at the correct scale were needed for
site  visits  and  that  too  little  notice  had  been  given,  and  to  support  Falmouth  Town
Council's  request  that  this  should  be  deferred  until  September  2016.  Cllr  Eathorne
Gibbons commented that the project had been badly handled by Cornwall Council but
suggested seeking advice  from other  councils  who had already  moved to  electronic
consultation. Councillors also asked whether neighbours would continue to receive paper
consultation copies of applications.

10 Cornwall Councillor's Report.
Cllr Eathorne Gibbons reported on the new Devolution deal for Cornwall and said that a
business plan would now be prepared for the integration of Health and Social Care.

11 Correspondence
a St Clement Parochial Church Council. Re thanks to Parish Council for support of grant

application re church renovations. Noted.
b Mr M Stoner- Copy letter to Malpas Village Hall committee re grant for AV system and

need for village store.. See agenda item.
c Mr P Buddell – copy letter to police re speeding in Tresillian. See agenda item.
d Mrs L Sutton – thanks to Parish Council for support of allotments open day. See agenda

item.
e Cornwall Council – re Call for potential brownfield housing sites. Noted.
f J James, Cornwall Council re trees behind conveniences – see agenda item.
g Mr C Pitt – copy correspondence to Cornwall Councillor re Malpas parking. See agenda

item.
h Healthwatch Cornwall re promotion of contact details. Noted.
i Cornwall Council re Town and Parish Council with Voluntary Sector Summit Wed 30 th

September, New County Hall, Truro. Councillors were asked to note the date, pending
issue of programme. Noted. .

j Cornwall Council re proposal to cease issuing paper copies of planning applications to
parish councils. See agenda item.

k Cornwall Council re Devolution deal. Noted.
l Cornwall  Council  re alternative service delivery of  library and one stop shop service.

Noted.
m Mr P Carauna re Truro Day (13th September 2015). Noted.
n Mrs M Richards, Cornwall Housing re allotments (sinking plots). See agenda item.
o Came and Co – re move to Stackhouse Poland Group. Noted.
p Cornwall Council re Truro Eastern District Centre update. Noted. See agenda item.
q S  Blatchford,  (Watercourse  enforcement)  Cornwall  Council  re  trash  screen  opposite

Wheel Inn. Noted. See agenda item.
r V Bidgood, (Highways) Cornwall Council –  re highway matters. See agenda item.
s Mr M Alvey – Cornwall  Community Flood Forum. Re Interactive flood plan template.

Noted. See agenda item.
t Lanner Parish Council re Devolution Deal. Noted.
u Mr G Doherty. Request for Parish Council funding for commemorative plaque for new

war memorial  stone in Tresillian playing fields.  It  was agreed to consider  this at  the
August meeting.

12 To note any future diary dates
Wed 30th September – Town and Parish Council Summit. (New County Hall, Truro).
Tuesday 4th August – working party to lay base for new bench.
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Thursday 1st October  - Cornwall Community Flood Forum annual conference.

13 To agree any items for the next agenda
Ladock Treatment Works 
Request for donation re War Memorial Plaque.
Councillors were asked to submit any other agenda items to the Clerk. 

14 To agree a date for the next meeting.
The date for the next meeting was agreed as 7.30pm on Wednesday 29th August 2015 
There being no further business, the Chairman declared the meeting closed at 10.15pm.
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